
FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Domestic Rertpeii.
Foor Man's Fcddino. Into two

qunrts of boiling water Btir six heaping
tablespoouf uln of meal, a littlo salt, and
n piece of butter the size of an egg.
When nearly cold add three well beaten
eggs and eight tableepoonfuls of sugar
or molasses and spice to taste.

Graham Bread. Thicken one quart
of whent sponge with the best graham
flour, add a quarter of a cupful of s,

a small piece of butter and a little
salt. Bake thirty minutes.

Crisp Bheakfast Muffins. One
qunvt of milk, two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter (melted), one egg, a little salt, flour
to make a thinnish batter, two teaspoon
fills of baking powder, stirred into the
flour dry. Fill well greased gem pans
about two-third- s full, and bake in a hot
oven.

To Boil Bice. Take a cupful of rice,
well washed, and put it into about three
quirts of salted water when the water
is boiling furiously. Let it cook ten
minutes, boiling hard all the time, then
turn into a colander, drain and serve. It
will be soft and every grain distinct,
This is enough for five persons.

Potato Salad. Six cold boiled pota
toes, one medium sized onioD, sliced
tluti into a tureen: first a layer of potato,
then of onion, alternately, until the dish
is full; sprinkle with pepper and salt
occasionally while filling the dish; do
the same on the top; put on four table-spoonfu- ls

of sweet cream; melt one-hal- f

cupful of butter or lard from fried pork,
witli half a pint of vinegar; when boiling
hot pour over the salad and it is ready
to serve.

English Sausage Bolls. For one
pound of sausages, use half a pound of
iiour, shortening with lard and butter
about the size of an egg; mix with wa-

ter; roll paste thin; cut in small pieces;
roll each sausage; put in a dripping pan
and bake on a quick fire.

Farina Pudding. Five ounces farina
stirred gradually and boiled in one-quar- t

of mirk, then let it cool; separate the
yolks and whites of five eggs; beat the
whites to a stiff froth, and stir the yolks
and sugar together; then stir all into
the cool boiled farina; flavor and bake;
it will bo light like a souffle if made in

, this manner.
Cooking Food for Cattle.

Some discussion was had on this sub-
ject iu the American farmers' club. Dr.
Jarvis thought that cooking food for cat-

tle was entirely wrong. It was a depart-
ure from nature, and the effect, though
not perceptiblo at once, would manifest
itself hereafter. Mr. Dodge thought it a
very intricate question; it was one on
winch he could not make up his mind,
nr, it would require years of carefully
conducted experiments to determine.
Dr. Hulbck said wo must consider the
fact that nearly all our domestic animals
had been taken out of their natural
stato. and it was therefore a question
whether some modification of their food
was not required. Col. Battersby said
the lleh put on animals by artificially
prepared food was good for nothing
mnre blubber, in fact. Hogs wntracted
the measles by being fod on hot food,
and cows, ns had been fully deron
Rtrated, lost their teeth and their tails by
being fed on swill. Another cruelty
practiced under on artificial treatment of
nuinvils was to cramp them in stalls
where they could not lio down and
stretch their leers out. Dr. Hallock
thought the arguments proved too much.
If carried out to their logical conclu'
siou3 practically, we should not build
houses or barns. Almost every man
felt better for a warm meal on a cold
day. Half frozen food could not be di
gested with facility. A half frozen apple
would cause serious inconvenience to an
invalid or a delicate person. Mr. Shep-ar- d,

of Long Island, said that all our
habits are more or less artificial. If we
Ail uotbinp- - because nature had not
ilouo anything, we must at once give up
Imost every comfort of life.

Ho Cliolcrn.

A correspondent gives his opinions on
the prevention and euro of the hog
cholera, which disease every now aud
tlicn ravages his section of the country.
H far as his observation aud experience
go, those farmers who feed well all the
time, give their hogs plenty of pure wa-- t

ir rind salt and ashes regularly, with
occasional noses 01 copperas, Keep una
trouble out of their dioves almost en-

tirely. The cure he recommends, when
ouoo the hogs have the cholera, is a
tublespoouful of gunpowder mixed in a
littlo milk for a full grown animal, with
a smaller dose for a pig. This dose
saved for him a large and valuable sow
that refused all food and was given up
as lost. After taking the gnnpowder she
begnu to grow better, and in a few hours
was ready for her feed. A neighbor had
the same or similar experience with a
couple cf hogs. This writer thinks that
farmers who turn their herds out are
liable to let them run too long in one
lot. They should not be allowed to re-
main after the surface soil has been all
rooted over, for the desirable properties
are exhausted or befouled with drop-
pings. The pigs try to root deeper, but
the filthy mass falls ts the bottom. Soon
their blood is out of order, and they
don't look or act well. Ulcers form and
they run into the dreaded cholera.
This, the writer thinks, would have been

had the owner only put the
jgs on fresh pasturings.

To Remove Corns.

If the corn has attained a large size,
removal by cutting or ligature will be
necessary. If it hangs by a small neck,
the latter method is preferable. It is
done by tying a silk thread around the
corn, and, ou its removal next day, an-

other still tighter, and so on until com-
pletely removed. When the base is
broad, a cautious dissection of the corn
from the surrounding parts by means of
a sharp knife or razor is necessary.
This is done by paring gently till the
whole is removed. In all coses of cut-
ting corns, the feet ought to be previ-
ously washed, as in case of a wound
iu the foot great danger may result
from want of cleanliness in this respect.
Mortification has been the result in
some cases of this negleot. For the
eradication of warts, the proper applica-
tion of caustio potassa (stick) is highly
recommended.

Knowing When We Are Well Off.
You are well off when yon are in a

healthy neighborhood, with enough to
eat and drink, a comfortable, well ven-

tilated apartment to sleep in, and yon
are paying all your expenses and laying
np something even slowly for a rainy
day, and, in addition to all this, ac-

quiring knowledge and strengthening
your character. Young men whose situ-
ation combines all the preceding advan-
tages should be very cautious about ex-

changing such a certainty unless it be
for another certainty. Happiness does
not depend upon great wealth so much
as it does upon independence and intel-
lectual and moral culture.

Swindling the Immigrants.
In the olden time the poor immigrant

arriving in the United States had a hard
time oi it. A reformed prize fighter in
his reminiscences gives us some idea of
the way in which the poor peopla were
swindled. He says:

Wo became so noted as fighters after
awhile that my brother and me were
hired in the immigrant business, and re-

ceived a hundred dollars a week apiece
just for being fighters just to fight if
there was any fighting to be done. My
brother Orvillo and John Morrissoy were
both hired by one office at the same time
for that purpose, we used to go down
on board a ship and stay there and see
that noDody drove our men 0:1 the vessel
or took their passengers from them.
We had in our office over one hundred
men who wen paid from 830 to $100 a
week each, just for that sort of business,
Naturally a good many people would
think how could the men iu the immi
grant business make that much money
that thoy could afford to pay so much ?

They couldn't ii any square, legitimate
way, but they made it fry robbing the
immigrants.

If they paid twenty cents a mil for
transportation, they'd charge the poor
immigrants $3, and everything else tho
same way, and the strangers in a strauge
land in the hands of those sharks had
no recourse or relief but just to give up
all they had. An office iu New York
would have a branch at Albany and an
other in Buffalo fighters hired by rob-
bers to further the game of extortion at
eacn place, well, we 11 say a lot of pas
sengers would arrive from Now York at
Albany, wanting to get west by the canal.
They would be shipped by our office
here to the Albany agent. He'd tell
tnem transportation was so scarco, no
boats in, and he couldn't send them off
for a few day?, and he'd delay them
there, while the immigrant boarding
House Keepers, their own countrymen
Germans, for we only boarded German
ships they would just eat them up
alive witli their extortionate charges, un
til tue poor immigrants would become
fairly desperate and would go to the
agent and declare they must get away at
any price. Then he'd Bay he'd go out
and look around and see if he could get

boat, and maybe, most likely, the
basin was full of boats belonging to the
very omce he was working for. He d
go up town and smoke a cigar aud take
a drink or two, and come back and say
lie could get a boat, but tho charge
would be awfully high, because- - the
transportation was so scarce, and if they
coul.l raise some big sum he d get the
boat for them. Well, they d bo just
horror stricken with tho fix they were in
and glad to get out and away at any
price, and they'd club together and raise
the money among themselves 6omehow,
aud away they d go to ijutlalo, to be me
there by another baud of organized
harpies and fleeced again in the same
way. After that, they didn't generally
have enough left to make it worth while
to follow them up any further. That
the way the immigrant business wa
managed, and it's the sort of swindling
that got so many of the men engaged
in it into State prison.

Very Wicked Boys.
Miss Clara Morris, iu a letter to

friend in Washington, gives this lively
reminiscence of two well known actors
They were boys then; one tall, blonde
and lazy, tho other short, dark, and ac
tive. It was Sunday night; every one
had gone to the Quaker meeting house
a few doors above. They were alone
without cards, or checkers, or books.
but satan came to the rescue. A certain
proposal was drawled by the long chap,
and eagerly accepted by the short one,
They then put on their hats and coats,
armed themselves with a broom, a p.iil
of water and a dipper, and went forth
into the still, bitter cold of the night.
and worked diligently. They swept
broad path over the sloping sidewalk
quite free from snow; over this they
poured a dipper of water, then waited
In a few minutes it had frozen; then an
other dipper of water, and another
wait, until the path was glassliko in its
icy smoothness.

A whisk of the broom sent a light
covering of snow over it; the work was
done, and the godless laborers, gather
ing up their tools, scroughed themselves
down ou the doorstep and conversed
pleasantly. Presently the doors of tb
meeting house opened, and two lines of
Friends one made up of males, the
other of females came out. These
lines, coming down the steps separately,
met and mingled in a crowd on the
pavement for a few moments, then broke
into twos and threes, and came gravely
down the sidewalk. Suddenly the still-
ness of the night was broken by a
whack ! whack ! and two snorts that
were as one. A female Friend flew lo
the rescue whack ! The whole congre-
gation, filled with wonder, caoio am-
bling down to the scene of disaster
whack I whack I whack ! groans and
snorts; "thees," and "thous" filled
the air, and, with cheeks stained with
tears of laughter, they sat on the step
and " took it in," those sons of Belial,
since so well known to the world as
Joseph Jefferson and John Ellsler.

English Angling Matches.
An anecdote is told of a fishing match

which took place in Surrey, on a river
rendered somewhat difficult to fish in by
reason of the rising and falling of the
tide, the peculiar objection being that
during ebb the receding waves mutt
be followed ud through deeD mud. One
competitor was bewailing his hopeless
chance of winning the teapot which was
offered as a prize, his only take being a
diminutive eel weighiug a littlo over
three ounces. Presently some specula-
tors, on a tour of visits to the competi-
tors, arrived, and inquired after the na-
ture of his sport. " Oh, I am complete-
ly out of it this small eel being all I
havo taken." "There we differ from
you," encouragingly replied the visitors;
"for this and another eel of about the
same size are all we have seen taken to-

day." The hopes raised were, however,
dashed to the ground, for the other eel
weighed a bare eighth of an ounce more
and took the prize. In the late Shef-
field contest four pounds and fifteen
ounces won the prize of forty guineas.
The smallness of the take is, perhaps, to
be explained by the fact of the competi-
tors forming a line on the bank to the
distance of three and a half miles, the
fish being rendered powerless to feed by
perplexity. Fancy a fish coming sud-

denly upon an array of food hanging in
mid-wat- as far as the eye can reach,
looking to a human eye like an endles
street 01 butchers shops, fancy ansa
ooming upon euch a scene. Here a
bunch of gentles attracts its attention;
but before it has made up its mind a
lively brandling wriggles itself into no-
tice. Then a choice piece of graves
tempts the palate, only to be supplanted
by a wasp grub, until the bewildered
creature attempts to fly the scene, but
in vain. Turn where it will food still
meets its view; for miles nothing but
food, food, food.

A Strange Coble.
Mr. Gordon Gumming, in his book,

narrates the following legend of the
whirlpool of Corrievrecken : The legend
of these tumultuous waters tells that
the word Bhroacan (Corrie-Bhreacan- ),

which some have translated as " foam-
ing stream," was really the name of a
brave young uaniRii prince, wno lovea

daughter of the lord of the isles, and
paired to woo and win her. Her father

did not favor his suit, yet, not willing
to offend the king of Lochlin, he an
swered oraftily that the prince should in
deed have his daughter, provided ho
would prove his courage and skill as a
seaman, by anchoring bis galley for
three days and three nights in the dread
whirlpool.

The voung Drinoe. nothing dauutod.
returned to Lochlin to consult with his
wise men as to the best means of safety.
They bade him take throe cables 0110

of hemp, one of wool, and one of
woman's hair. The hempen oablo and
the woolen one were easy to find, but as
to the third, every hair of which must
come from the head of a maiden 01
spotless fame, it demanded sacri- - skill in mathematics. The next
flee as few damsels would care to make.
Howover, tho prince was beloved, and
the fame of his beauty and of his brave
deeds iu love and war had reached the
bower of many a Danish maid. So tho
daughters of the laud cut oil their long,
fair locks, and a cable was woveu there
of, which Bhould resist the mightiest
tempest that ever raged in that seething
cauldron. Then the prince returned to
the father of his love, and announced
his readiness to do his will. He anchor
ed iu tho whirlpool. Tho first day the
hempen cable broke. The second clay
the woolen one parted. The third day
came, and the of the maidens of
Lochlin still its ground. The
young prince was full of gladness, for
his triumph seemed nigh at hand, lint,
alas I for that law which makes tho
streugth of the mightiest cable equal
only to its weakest link 1 There was
one fair binding him to the anchor
of his hope which had been shorn from
the head of oue whose fame was no
longer without blemish. So the resist
less might of unspotted purity was not
there to bind the raging waters, and the
last rope parted, and the ship was suck
ed down in the mad. whirling vortex,
down, down, down, to the unfathomable
depths of ocean. But the body of the
prince was brought to lard by his faith
ful dog, and dragged to a cave that bears
bis namo, where a little cairn still marks
the spot where Bhreacan was buried
The dog returned to the water, doubt
less seeking some other friend, and he
perished in a lesser whirlpool between
the isle of Scarba and Ln'nga, and that
sound is still known as the Grag Dog's
olap.

The First Great Tipple.
Thero was a tradition a hundred years

ago among Indian tribes, that an old
chief said had been handed down
generation to generation, in which it
was stated that when the Indians first
saw tho ship which brought over Hen-dric- k

Hudson and his crew, which seem
ed a huge white thing moving up,
thought it was some monstrous fish, but
finally concluded it to be the canoe of
the great Manitou visiting his children.
Bunners were immediately sent to the
neighboring tribes, who flocked to the
place of rendezvous. Sacrifices were
prepared, and a grand dance ordered for
his reception. Hudson, dressed in scar
let and attended by a portion of his
crew, came p shore, and the chiefs, grave
and respectful, gathered iu a semicircle
around him. Hudson, to show his
friendly feelings, poured out a glass of
brandy, and tasting it himself, handed
it to the nearest chief. He gravely
smelled of it, and handed it to tho next
one, who did the same, and passed it on
In this way it went the entire circle
without being tasted. At last a young
brave declared it was an insult to the
great Manitou not to drink after he had
shown them an example, and if no one
one else would drink it, he would, let
the consequences be what they might.
So, bidding them all a solemn farewell,
he drained the goblet at a draught. The
chiefs watched him with anxiety, won
deriug what the effect would be. The
young brave very soon began to stagger,
till at length, overcome by tho heavy
dose, ho sank on the ground in a drunk
en stupor. The chiefs looked on at
first in still terror, and then a low, wild
death-wai- l rose on the air. But after a
while the apparently dead man began to
rally, aud at length jumping on hia feet,
capered round in the most excited, gro
tesque manner, declaring he never felt
so happy m his life, aud asked for more
liquor. The other chiefs no longer hen
tilted, and following his examine, the
first great tipple on New York island
took place, ending in a scene of beastly
iutoxication. From that time on the
name of tho island in the Delaware lan-
guage signified "the place of the big
drunk. " Many people think it would
be a good name for it now, or at least
portions of it; so says J. T. Headley, the
historian. .

They Did Not Know.

It is in the historio records of the vil-

lage of Sedgetown, in Lincolnshire,
England, that the vicar always preached
the same sermon, and tbey desired a
change. It was of no use to remonstrate
with him, for be invariably replied that
when they had done all he had told them
in that discourse, he would give them
another. At last a deputation waited
on the bishop, and laid the matter be
fore him. They had heard the same
sermon, they said, every morning for ten
years, and were tired of it. His lord-
ship owned that a little variety might
fairly be insisted upon after so long a
season of monotony, and asked what was
the subject of this g ser-
mon. " Subject f" repeated the first
parishioner, " let me see. It is about
what is it about, Higgins?" " Well,"
said the second parishioner, "I don't
miud exactly what it is about. " What
was the text I" asked the bishop. None
of them could tell him the text. " Why,
then," said the bishop, "I hardly know
how to frame my remonstrance. Hup
pose you go and hear it once more?"

Beyond the Wisdom of Man.
She was a pretty girl, nicely dressed,

and she sat diagonally in a rear oorner
of the street cor, occupying about two
seats. Another lady came in, and turn-
ing herself sideways sunk into a swan
like dip across the three adjoining seats.
The young lady in the corner looked at
the other's back, and sniffed with her
left nostril; looked at the languid con-
tempt of the attitude, and sniffed with
her other nostril; then regarded the
lady s costume, and finding it elegant,
sniffed with both nostrils. Beginning
to get mad. she rubbed her nose via
lently, first with the seoond joint of her
forefinger, and subsequently with her
handkerchief, blowly their eyes met.
One flashed undying hatred and scorn;
the other irradiated lofty pity and dis
dain. They had never met before, and
now they met for only a moment What

I had happened I we it up.

Mathematical Faculty of Crow.
A farmer in Maine, who had a large

oornfleld in which the grain was just
sprouting above the soil, was greatly an-

noyed by the depredations of crows,
which used to oongregate in great num-
bers in a clump of trees near the bonn

and after voouerousiy talking
the mattor over for a while, swoop down
among the spreading rows. This was
some years ago, before farmers and
others had learned that the crow more
than pays his board by destroying the
insects which are more expensive pen
sioners unon the agriculturist than
orows; and the farmer vowed vengeance

the oornpullers, end laid in wait
for them often and lor j without success,
In the center of the oornfleld was a small
board shanty, and tho farmer noticed
that whenever he was in this building,
although he was quite concealed from
the crows, they would never come down
to be shot. As soon as he left the field,
however, they would come down by
hundreds.

They could evidently count one. The
idea occurred to him to test their fur-
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he took his son to the shanty, and after
a time sent him home, thinking that
after the crows had seeu one person
leave tho field, thny would suppose tho
danger past, and come down. But they
wisely kept nloof, and not until after ho
hod himself started for home, did they
venture to angut in tue corn

The next day ho took two persons
with him with tne same result; first one
poison left the field, then another, the
crows casing their approval, but re
maining in thoir safe position, and not
nutil the third person had been seen to
depart from the field would the cunning
creatures trust themselves within gun
shot of the little building. The next
day half a dozen persons entered it.
Presently one of them went back across
the field. The crows mentioned the
fnct among themselves, but kept their
distance, among the trees. Another
person went away, with the same result,
Uirectly a third emerged fi on) the build
ing and disappei.ed. The mhappy
crows, having reaohed the ev4 of their
mathematical rope, came down in pla
toons, to their deferrod breakfast, un
aware of the three armed enemies still
remaining in the building, who at once
opened fire upon the poor birds, whose
great misfortune was that they wero un
able to count more than three.

This experiment was tried repeatedly,
with six, seven and eight persons; but
the crows never failed to take the posi
tion that thete could be no more than
three, and when throe departed, they in
variably descended to their doom

A Story by John Smith.
A man complaining in print because his

name is Hmitu talis this story : My
cousin 1 thought very hospitably in
vited me to spend a fortnight with him
in JNew lorK. Soon after my arnval he
carefully sought all the reputable
Smiths of his acquaintance who were
unknown to each other, and invited
them to meet u.e at an evening partv,
l, kuowiupr noming of tne trick, was
all affability and smile? to the first ten
or twenty of his guests; but as thoy
continued to pour it, my indignation
began to rise. I looked narrowly at
my host, but his face was grave ps the
front of a tomb. The guests all ronnd
seemed flushed and cmbarasscd. Men
were shaking hnucte with compliments
ou their lips and curses in their hearts,
Another purty approached our host :

Mr. Smith, Mr. Smith, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Smith!" ti.1 the whole room hiss
ed with aspirates like a serpent's den.
There is nothirg which angers the un-
fortunate like ridicule. Ia my native
village there vas an epileptic so doubled
aud twisted by disease, that nearly all
human lueness was lost. One day a
travcliug mendicant, whose misfortunes
wero not unlike his own, came wrig-
gling into town, aud, each supposing
tho other mocked him, they rushed into
a tiger-lik- embrace. In my friend's
parlor Smith glared at Smith, each be
lieving luniself tne victim of a practical
joke, but suppressing his rage out of
deference to tho occasion, aud vowing
vengeance for the morrow. Still other
arrivals, but my kinsman, no longer able
to control his spirits, broke into a roar
which tho silence of the lost of us made
riug through tho halls like tho laugh of
a maniac. When he hid niudo his
apology aud iutrodnc: d tho cheer we
drownod our vexation and entered grim-
ly into the joke.

A Millionaire Miser.
Oao of the lieavioHt gamblers at Mo

naco, tays a writer, i a Paririian, a ro-tir-

merchant of nearly seventy. He is
reputed to be worth over 15,000,000f.,
and yet he is more anxions to win lOOf.
than many men would be who were
wholly without income. He comes every
winter, i learn, and nsks His money
upon a system of ms own construction.
ile is constantly expecting immense
(rains, though those who know him as
sert that he is already behind the game
more than 500, 000 f. He does not play
for pastime or for excitement, as might
oe supposed, but from pure love of
greed. He it one of the first to enter
the Casino the playing begins at noon
and ends at midnight and ono of the
last to depart. Uambling, with him,
has become a passion, and he is not yet
able, notwithstanding his long experi-
ence, to hide his feelings. You have
but to look at bis face to tell whether
he is lucky or unlucky. The loss or
gain of a few hundred francs depresses
or elates aim visibly. Wnen he went
away one nighf, 5,000 francs winner, he
seemed to have grown young again to
be positively jubilant. 1 have no doubt
that he endures anxieties and agonies
every day which many men would not
endure for a liberal proportion of his
wealth. It is melancholy to think that
an aged millionaire can be so given over
to tho worship of Flutus. He is one of
the mortals to whom the principal terror
of death will be the necessity of leaving
His riches behind, tie is cultured, has
fine taste, wido influence, and many
friends; still he is n"tnii:g but a miser.

What they are Worth.
" It is said ia Wall street," said a re

porter to the renerable Daniel Drew,
whom he was interviewing, " that Mr,
Vanderbilt has $11,000,003 worth of
Central stock ir his i:i'c."

"More'n tlat. And it's a mighty
good investment. You see he don't
have to pay no taxes on it the railroad
does that nd so he has his eight per
cent, clear."

" How nuch fln y-- think Commo
dore Vanderbilt is worth I Forty a il
lions I"

"Fortrl Tea. A hundred mil-
lions,"

" And John Jacob Astor t"
" I don't know. Nobofly does. All

his property is in real esUte, and you
cau't stake no estimate of that these
times.

Few Words to Feeblo and Delicate
Women,

Bv B. V. Tierce. M. D.. of the World'. Dispen
sary, llnffalo, H.X., antnor 01 ine reopie a
Common Sense Medical Adviser, eto., eto.
Knowing that you are subject to a great

amount of snfforing, that delicacy on your part
has a strong tendency to prolong It, and the
longer it is negleoted, the more you have to
endure, and the more difficult of care your
case becomes, I, as a puysioian, ho am daily
oonsnlted by scores of yonr sex, desire to say
to yon mat 1 am constantly meeting wim tnose
who have been treated for their ailments for
months without being benefited in the least,
until they have beoome perfectly disoouraged
and have almont made np their mind never to
take anotner dose or mediotne, or ne tortnred
by any farther treatment, Ihey had rather
die and have their sufferings ended than to
live and suffer as thev have. They say they
are worn ont ty suffering, and are only made
worse by treatment Of anything more

we certainly cannot conceive, and
were thero no more snocessfnl mode of ti eat
ing snch difficulties than that, the principles of
wmon leacn tue reoocine and denletinc or tne
vital forces of the system. when the Indications
dictate a treatment directly the reverse of the
one adopted for them, their case would be de
plorable indeed, liut, lady sufferers, there 1b
a better and far more successful plan of treat
ment for yon ; one more in harmony with the
laws and requirements of your system. A
harsh, irritating caustio treatment and strong
medicinrs will never cure you. If you would
ue rational mean, such as common senee
should dicta! e, to every intelligent lady, take
sucn mnaicmes as omnoay tue very Dent invig-
orating tonics and norvinos, compounded with
special reference to your delicate system. Hnch
a happy combination you will find in Favorite
Proscription, which has received the highest
praise from thousands of your sex. Those
languid, tiresome sensations, causing you to
feel scarcely able to be on yonr feet, or ascend
a flight of stairs t that con'inual drain that is
sapping from tout system all your former elas- -
tici'y, and driving the blood m m yonr cheeks:
that continual strain npon yonr vital forces
that renders yon irritable and fretful, may all
be overcome and subdued by a persevering use
of that marvelous remedy. Irregularities and
obstructions to the proper working of your
system are relieved by this mild aud safe
moans, wnue periodical pains, the existence of
which is a sure Indication of serious disoase
that should not be neglected, readily yield to
it, and if its use be kept up for a reasonable
length of time, the Bpecial cause of thrse pains
is permanently removed. Further light on
these subjoc'B may bo obtained from "The
People s Common Sense Medical Adviser," in
which f have devoted a large space to the con-
sideration of all forma of diseases p. culiar to
your sex. This work will be sent post-pai- d to
any address on receipt of &1 50. Aty Favorite
rrescripuon is sold ty druggists.

nanus, ring-- , ,
worma, aaltrheum, other ootaueoue a (Too- - eiVVeaa. Send oiu--
uonn curoa, ana ronim rkiu maue sort an.l loxue.
smooth, by using Jcniper Tar Soap. Be care
ful to get only that made by Uaswell, Hazard Sc

Co., New York, aa thero are many imitation,
made with common tar, all of which are worth- -
lees. Com.

Southern Hotel, St. Louis, Jto.
The most complete hotel In all its appoint

ment, in the West. The tablo ennplitd at all
times wiw tue Dear, tue mantel ariords.

Important lo Tersons Visiting New York
or the Centennial.

The Grand Union Hotel, New York, oppo-
site the Grand Central depot, has over 350 ele-
gantly furnished rooms. Elevator, eteam, and
all modern improvements. European dird.
Carriage hire is saved, as baggage is taken
to and from the dopot, free of expense. Tho

supplied with tho bet. Ouestn
can live hotter for less money at th Grand
union, than at any other first-cla- ss hotol.
ptages and cars pass the hotel constantly to all
cans or tue city, ana to I'Diiaaeipina depot.

Dr. feCHEN'CK'S KE1HEDIKH,
The standard remedies for ail diseases of the langs are

Schehck's Pulmonic Syrup, Bchknc&'s Sea Weed
Tonic, and 8chenckb Mandrake Pillh, and. If t&knc
before the langs are destroyed, a speedy oure Is rTeoiea

To these throe medlolnes Dr. J. Ii. Sotienok, of Phila
delphia, owes his unrivaled success In the treatment of
pulmonary diseases.

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the
lungs ; nature throws It off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter Is ripe a slight cough will
throw it off ; the patient has rest and the lungs beln tc
heal.

To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do llils, Bchenck's
Mandrake Pills and Sohenck's Sea Weed Tonic mast be
freely nsed to cleanse the stomach and llrer. Bchenck's
Mandrake Pills act on the llrer, remoTlng all obstruc
tions, rulx the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and
the liver Is soon relieved.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle itlmulant and
alterative; the alkali of which tt is composed mlxe
with t be food and prevents souring. It assists the dlgee- -

tinn by toning up the stomach to a healthy condition sc
that the food an the Pulmonic Syrup will make good
blood ; then the lurga heal, and the patient will surely
cet well ii cunt Is Ukon to prevent fresh cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Scheack. either Dersonrvllv
or by letter, can do so at his principal office, corner oi
oiiiu nui atou mreein, rmianeiuuia, evei y 31 on flay.

hohentik's medlomes are sold bv all t hrough.
qui, uie country.

The
KKW TOBK.

Beef Oattle-Prl-me to Extra Bullockt S 111 a 12
Common to Good Teiaua DfC 0
MUcil Cows 40 00 (370 00
noes Live 06i4 0

ureasea lUMCai ium
Pneep 00 (4 ua
Lambi 7 Oil ft CO

lotton - MldOl IK 13.'i(A IS
lour Extra tnstora 0 80 (At CO

State ltra S (0 n t0
Wheat Ht-- VSwtru 18 (4 1 85

No. 9 Ht.rlLK 12) t 1 29
Rre stnte fS (A OS

Barley State 75 IS 05
Uarley Malt lei ua W

OiUa Mixwt Wpetcrn 4"V.i tlH
Corn Mixed Woateru CS i f.8
Hay, iercwt 6 J (4 110
Hlraw, per ewt 6a (4 1 16
tloiw IfiK :2 4W ....olds 04 (4 16
Pork Mps 23 15 i&M iO
Lard U (4 H i
Flab Mackerel, No. 1, uew id 00 00

" No. 2, new 15 (0 (415 60
Dry Cod, perewt i IS (4 S CO

Herring, Healed, per box.... 16 (4 16
Petroleum tlrucle oi? ts)08J Ueflned, 16
Wool California Floeoe ix a) ii

Texaa " Si) 14 16
Australian " 48 i& 4n

l)utti-- Slate at (.r. J
Western Dairy , 96 (o fU
WeBtorn Yellow 20 14 0
Western Ordinary 14 14 it

Fine. ....... s)
Olieeae State Factory Ulitm iitttate Hklmined 01 & 07

Western 06v 11
Eggs State 16 16

Wbeat 1 87 0 1 87
Bye state Bl ut 93
Corn Mixed 68 lA fit
Barley rituto 81 V 81
Oats Htate 38 (4 6J

Flour a 2ft 919 00
Wneat No. 1 spring 1 8i)
Corn 61
Oata.
Rye..
Barle;

Cotton Low
Flour Eitra .

Wheat lied
Hyo .
Ooru Yellow
Oats Mixed.
Petroleum..

Markets.

Pennsylvania

ALBANY

'buftalo.

Mixed

BuriMOBB.
Middling.

Western.....

PHILADELPHIA.

(!)

14

MX
S

1 a 1 20
TU ) 14

i

Beef Cattle Extra 0i(S 07V
bneep i (rt 07 X
Hogs Dressed 12 (4. IS
riour reunayivauia extra ill (a) 7 IU
Wheat Bed Western 1 iO u 1 20
Bye 6i 68X
L'orn xeuow...... H tiMixed 60 IA
Oats Mixed 84 (4
Petroleum Crude llHdHK Beflned,

WATBTOW, MAIS.
Deef Cattle Poor Choice S 00 (4 8 ft)
Sheep 1 (VI e t no
LaujIjs ( W

If rill. J
IfBJ Not .very on can be President
taj oat ail can ouy
sV ui 1 v 1. it miunt-'i- i

iSh-e- s tor their ohlldreu.
thereby lessen their shoe bills

Also Wire Qal.tod Boles.

As the several eoatl&fs to th.
Atlantic Cable, so are a pair of

A HI. It Ml KKW WIltEn et. Shoes to the feet. A
... ioteetlon from all ths

except fire.
Also try Wins Quilted Boles.

UV4
10 (S 78
so

(4

61

to

4

S)K FANCY CAHOa, T Styles, with Name, lOo.
ads. Aqq-- j. p. nusTxo, fliasau, rumas. 00., n
TMt KK lilft of a Piano for distributing our circular..
X Aaaresa u. , tip., ill iiroaaway.wewYora

ft A Handsome mixed t'nrds, with Name.eOo.,tyf poat-pal- H. at. WALLACB UP., Blue Ball.

fl A Tb. only sure remedy. Trial packageAO 1 IllU.il. ,. L, Cksvdaud, O

FOOIt

HINTS.

PENSI
TO WlfOM PENSIONS ARE PAID.

JZ JMssMrd In the srrvlre of tlio United State;, eitherEVERY mOLDIEK by arrldr-n-t or otherwise, P'ta n penxlon. The hiss
it a nnj?, ij the low otthf liSfof a Onger, tlfe loss of an eye, the loss of a toe, or any gunshot
wound, or othr-- Injurylvcs a rn'Jon. vein- -,pension. Also ruptured or

fllE.se. of the h.'llf. If yuiiTare cntlllcrt to a pension, don't delay

Vm 'pSS to".11 foldler, discharged on aeeonnt of wound..
rap n"eor any InJnry. the same a. If they jerved their "me. Seni

two stamps for a ctronlar of Pension and Bounty acta. A BOOK Tension, Bounty and
Land act sent for 25p. ii. mrznRllaliD, InrHrinnnolls, Ind.,

fi'Mark on all letter. P.O. Box 54. Authorized U. 6. Claim Agency

ASEUTS WANTEDS
Dictionary of
Christian Antiquities

In Cnntlnsmtloit of the "Dictionary of the HMt1.n
Br Dr. Wm. Nntlth. ino HI a. (ration i. For the out tea
Trara. wrcntr-itrve- of the rreatett ichoUr In the world I

n are been entered upon thii work, bea;1n herr the
Mime iMclionarr " irivN it. w want old Prrtm,

Clergymen, Teachers, Student. Farmer, etc., to tup ply It
to the UNi.ooo famtlici who the 7ibIe Diet it" who nn
tmtfinp for and nwt Afire this 4!ont Intuit Ion. nF"Af!cnf
who aolrl the " fltf)iV Dict ti" are ukerl In mnnlv their old
lurwenncn witn ine mnnnunntTn. nenu inr ui reman,

A. u. WOBTlllHUTotc Hartford. Conn.
iMvjH-Ar,riN- E

SOFT TREE-PROTECTIN- G

Will fate Trees by the Million.
Ml thnt Is nnennsarr to ha said of this WAX Is that

It Is pronritnrpfl by who have mad it as TI1K
BUST INVKNTKiN ever dlscovewd for HURKI.7
UUKINH all WorjNns, lisr.ARF.a ahp Cbackb or the
hark OR koots or f roltand Troes, urapevine..
Rose Hashfts, HhinhlierT, Plant, etc.. which are Invari-
ably ruined when ritmajred hi Animals, Worm,lnacta,
(Irasshonnnrs. Front, Nun. or from any other oanse.
One jar of It will protect fnn aaaluKt heavy loss, and
will kPHO the trees In a hnnlthv Stat and bearing
tion. Now Is the time : and the sooner you notlc. snob
diseases, the better. It Is a prepara- -

6 lbs., ll!l b. .'S : of 24 lbs., KH.AO.'
tlath wllh order, Kiprwl mil directions,
nnder mv seal and .Irnatnr. I hat no Aaents. For
ward all orders tothe Inven'or, nnderslsTied.and iret the

article fiUDr KKY AmlnMANK, lndsosp I

Usrdnner. .1 1 I H Oeimantnwn Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.
N. l.n drawn and laid ont and Kstlmat. alv.n

for F'rult, Orchards, Oardens, Lawns, Oountry Heats.
Kustlo Hou.bs and RrltlKes, Ureenhooaes, .to., and all
wora promptly auenfleauK

2K FAN:V CnH, 1 Styles, with Name, If
Address J. K. HARDKR, Maiden Brldt.

I v Rfllrr than Gnlit,

I.T.
Snmrf' and OutIt res.

A. COULTER CO., ;h'eo.
TAICKNKS HRI.fFTRII. IMo Medicine.
V --

K rree. t. J. W1IUU, Madison, lml.

ets.

A ftT?'WTQ et the best article ever seen to sell,k
fcPC f (OA a day at home. Ramnles H1 1 senttu iu tree. HT1NKON Portland. Me.

41 O n st home. A rents wanted. Outfit and terms9L free. Address TRUF. A PP., Augusta, Maine.
rejoice. AORIsTSmakemoneywIth

OaFHWEI.!. A 0o.,Oheslilr, Ot

Bend for Ckremo Datatorio.
tO V p 4 & vlJ. H. BirFroRD'a bomb. Boston. Maae.

nappea face, pimples, .
and nhii or for

restaurants

STANDARD

drueirists

try

or

QTTTTvT
Bsuthmmbt,

WAX

W. T, BULL, Franklin, Pa.
KH NPJ'ENinD CAM INB CAROM. In tints,Jf With nam. Bent for . ntm Hamnlu mmn fn J

.hmn J. MINK1.F.R A CO.. Nassau. N. Y.

Itlnntb. Aaente Wanted,tftOCA A

SIX

tOi

rents.

which

Adorer

those

Nbart.

condi

Kea.

worth
CO..

rlny

articles In the world. One aamDl. tree.
ddross JAV Detroit. Mich.

A IJKNTM il11 UhrmiOS fnr M I . !2 O.- -iples by mall.post-p- i
,37 New

Monnted

wauBEwraL uhwjmo uo., York,

ftJ A f 00 Week and Eipenses, or IOOtp" forfeited. All the new and standard Novelties,
..u...u,.'o, , niuniiie ompie ire witn l.'lrcnlara.

lih

1 111 Chambers Street. New Vork.

AVEH1I

Pa.

NEW

full

have

CO..

lint

also

with

heat

T"J WANTED to sell the New Onten.
d nn rerelnt nt

uooas.
free.

T. W. H1UKCOX, S I

AGENTS

$250

4

9 A
IE

a

St., New York.dt
to A emu. For--

traits, Ac. Urawa by
For full
ograpn g Co.. bi. iyouia. Me.

to
Mate and In their own
Terms anrt
P. O. VIOKKRY CO.. MVniv

iVBnue, Rickets,

Naeaan

samples
Catalogues

Address Oortlan

Percent, profit
Machlnerv.

particulars address SmiI.

PFRWKKK Agents
Female, looMHr
OUTFIT FREE. Addreid

Atraata.
All Wnnt It thousands of lives and
millions of proyerty by
made with particulars free. U. M.LininqtonA

A MONTH Agents wanted every,
where. Business honorable and tirst- -
casfl. Particulars sent free. Add rest
win n a uu., at. imts. Mo.

and Morphine Ilnblt absomtcli and
spaeaily cured. Palnle.s: no imbKclrr
Send stamp for Particulars. Dr. CaBI
tu.n, si rtnsnmaton M .(Jhlcaon. Ill

TIIEOI V TO OI'RF of tbeMi.mnh.rlr n.meH Knl.. n i.White Kwelllnff. Crushed end Kr.fitnrwl IL.n.'nh.
iiiinerio nonsiaerea incnranis. Adores. UK. ti.

Bena a Postage stamp for answer.

noMAXCV.or Sonl Charmbur.'
AfTerllou of diiy .ti1i tlwy cho.ne, ItmtHiitlv. TliU rt at. rtn
iwwiflfM, five, t.y moll. t"jrHtiiT with a Iivrr's Qtd io.
Eirrp'i"" Orm-le- ithiti Infill, l.oon.nno unlj f4Ut'i;r Irook. Adilreun T. WILLIAMS k CO.. IMuVi, llillclelr
AaTPflt-- l Wfinlfd Mnrliila mrl rilnlnmu kmwAA
tor i.m..v Pictorial BIBLES.
1BIHJ IHilMfrnltonM. Adnress for new oiroulars.J. IIP!, WAX cV t ., H3U ARCH Street. Phtla.

lb
Any one having- a deceased relative or friend,by tending !ia ots. with name, date of death and

ati will receive a handsome MEMORIAL wltO
Sltacn for nhntnvrnnh. htr nr flnore,. A iMw.

WM. K. O. Box 1741. htlad.hMi. Pa.'

UJEXTW.
AMKRIi

50

MS

RUPTURE.
BOUNTY,

Warrant

lastfromT.B.StaynerAOO,ProT.,R.l.

Housekeeper

lHnpC)TeraV- -

VUvJltJEi

BKONHON.

OPIUM

VANTEO.-- T

FLKTCHKR,

GUARANTEED

Disease

oEHHEB.Tiran.uiuo.

"pSYt

STOKKV.P.
,11 H K TWAIN'S New Boog out-
sells everything. Don't worry about hard
thnes. bell this book and see how easith.y are. Send fur olrculars to
AN OO., Hartforf. Ot.

CHICACO
SCRAPERVll
DITCHER.

ANN
ELIZA

St..

flared

BBO.,NewYorkAObloago.

PUBLISHING
Finely Printed llr.Minl Vl.ittn
OriMb bent pout-p- for 2i rls. fcfnd
truup for fmpifl of (.In- - Card...Miirnir, Mio flnhfs, Hp roll, ,..

ClILMk. km. WshaTMnmr li'MlatoUa
iQent Wantrtt. A. II. b ULIJCB tJo., Brockton. Maa

!
or

A

4

R

m I

;

It

i

i i

to .
t

!

1

A

d

&

Guaranteed tt do doublo th wotk
oi common scrapar-i- TowrnLigB

Send for Mnnuai of
and IHtuhlnir.free. Add'- Chicot
Scrap r and Ditcher Oo.,t iMIcatco.

.THHMJ nnil fiA NKK V. 1 L6 Uliij
orltflDal, authentic and coraplet reoon
oi iudsb rutin ana meir worm, neicart of

A V.ttKIOAN PUBLISHING OO., Hartford, Ot.

r Yonr Name KlefrantlT FtVut.
Q On la 1 RAN SPA KB NT VlaiTIKO

for 25 Cents. Euh card contain
ftfii which ! not vinble nntil held tnwajtla tha 1iht

NotbinglikaUiemeverbcfotcorTcrcd in America. Blginduoa
juautvABEDii. nuTikii tii nn uu ey"-- , fTnTniii maJii

AGENTS WANTEDBook y Brlgham Yourm'a
NO. 10. IS.COOA'r.nlytfu.

lUuilrnUa fne. DuStlD.XmTTTn lOllmnn A. Hrtfnrt,IUU.lVJ.li, 111.., ClUClDL.llUalo, Hichu.-u-

tue uaBii

CARDS,

frr tfia wrm

Wife
lent

CO., Ci., eh,.-- .
a.

AiJENTfsi A AKTIt'LB.
Reveral are wanted In everv honu.
'1 he getting nf one leads to wanting

it.'.. c uu ..u artioie.All of great utility.
10 speaa 01.

Mo competition

THK WAKEFIELD EARTH
CLOblST COMPANY,

SO ley Street. New York.

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING i'llb

CURED.
rule la Nn HtTMiira. For Information, tnnrttre of or
rlts to MOYKH UKOTHKRS, Wholesale Vranglata,

Uluom.burg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

WANTED
AGENTS CENTENNIAL

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Va the r loa of the tint l(M veara of oar Natlooai Inde--

pundi3Doe, (Deluding ma Account of the oomlna; Urand
Oeate-nU- l KxhiMttou. 7O0 pfM, fine engravlna,

f pitcf , julck Balua. Kitra terms, eena rur uirouiar.
W.ZIKGI.KR A OO., 5 I H Arch

o I.onK as Ihev l.lve, Kvery Fuinlly ran
Have at t ost

3USS' Patent Fire Kindlinq PELLETS.
in tt?Mintnf iitiA irniiitr 1 wtii seno or reiurn man
mold press, with full lustruotions for maklnc lbs

'alloaiM. Kiwi LW..iiiilv Pitieiil Kiaht to make aud
n?e these umqualed Flr KliMllers. Over 300,000

h i iiaLVH Hire&iiv iifjun buiu. a mv nr .Tiri navn
nttke thtm. Cos inve ohuIs for klndllna; one ha ad red
ores, bamule rolls 01 'i'n l'tlilN naas tor use sent
oost-fre- e on receip fbf Twenty fjents). bend stamp

K. Mi w, ruientce. wprlnaiHeld, Ohm.

AV PORTABLE
liiuBscnnii cniiMTniru3i)UUH I UUI1IHIIIO.S'3! $40. $50. $75. $100.

VJtvSi CHEAP &. DURABLE.
Will vttild 400 er tul inoti

ItKADY fe'OK

GRAFXAH & CO.

rsas.
Blartisl --.,

lad.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTINi'i!

MOVELTY
lor Professional aad Amateu.Printers, Schools, Hueletles. MbluAu'turertt Merchants, and others iff

tha BEST avar Inva tiled. l.OuA In nfi.
( Ten aivies. Prices from $6.00 to a130 1)0

a c ma wa nuwuo bvvi nuuiniwdlnlnaIlkinilaoi'Prlritlnsr Matarlal.
fcatua in n it tut CauJ tiaa. i 48 JToAsral fit. Soataa

Madame TOY'S
Corset Skirt Supporler
Increases in Popularity ei r

year, and
F..r IIEAL'fH. COMFORT .nl RTj ,."T '

ukn U lg.. THE DaT iHTW W Si

tb. kiad ,sr n.as.
K,.r . br sll laullai io Un Til

tall.ra. Bawarofiuluti"assBdMi:;-nssii- .

Mamufaotuesd bolklt 37
I'OV to UAUMOS,

Kew Haven. Coiui.

HALE'S
Honey ofHoreiioundandTar

FOB. THE CURE OF

Cocons, Colds, Inrltjen-za- , IIoarsr-nebs- ,

Difficult Dreatrino, and
Ali. Affections of this Throat,

JjRONCnlAI.' lURES, ASD ljUNOa,
leading to Consumption.

This Infhlliblo remedy is composed
r, lTrmwv rf the nlfint llorchuund, i,

ehnmlrnl union With
cd from tho Lifb Princtpi tt of tlio
forest tree Abies Baxsamea. or Bilra
ofOilcad.

Tho Honey of Horchound soothes
Airo scatters all irritations and inflam-

mations, and tho Tar-Bnli- n cleanses
and hbam tho throat and
leading to tho lungs. Fiva additional

s keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-

judice keep you from trying this f;rcat
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it ia his
large private practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm has no bad
taste or smell.

i XTtlCES, 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLH.

Great Baying to bay large alze.

Bold by all Druggists.

' " Pike's Toothache Drops'
cure in 1 minute.

'Th.prrtiMWill do .11

winy aalm.'-- tt e.siy
8un,N.y.Jli.lS,ls

ml :l:i:im r'li
Ism. C.Kil.it. A"0.1
liinll.,.l,';HD,L-uie.- N.Y

Wt niniitratea Floral Catnlogme for IS
ITiowrcvly. Price 10Cents,lcssthnubal"ftaoott.
Tu K. Bowsitoh.645 Warren St., BcaUMMJlaaft.

SAVE MONEY
y tending ai.7o tor anr a. magaEine ana inn.
fKKKLY TRIBUNE (regular prioe HU), or 85.7A
rt the Magazine and TUB KF.M1WKKKLY TBI
;UNK (regular prloe 88). Address

TUB TKIBTXK. Nsw Vorh.
iiEDUCED TO A OKKTAINIT.

Chance to Cain

$50,000
Send for circular at once. No time to lose.

V. 11. Pendleton, Banker, 71 Maiden l.nno,
NEW T' ..'

HICAGO EDGEH
- Em

FOR S1.00. POSTPAID.
In order that everybody may be enabled to take to.,,

(not Story and Family Newspaper, we have doterm.oed
Voter tt till Jan., 1877, for 1.UU, postpaid. It la the

CARCEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
vfcd moat widely circulated Newspaper in tba West,
oagtd money addressed

TBR LEDGER. Chicago Iu.

LIII II

flsAOO to be divided amnnc the six
most successful prowera who shall

roaace tne inrePHt quantity from
lb. of III 111 and ALPHApotatoes. Price of each, $1 per lb.

CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS.
ftlSO to be awarded for the best
collection, one neck each, of pota-top- fi

introduced by us since 1867.
flrW0 for the bent and most prom-iftin- j?

seed'inpH raised thw year from
Prlnr!e Hybridized Poluto
HeeiU Packets of seeds, 60 els.
The collections for which the last

two premiums of f JdO are offered will he exhibited at
theOentonnial Exhibition, Philadelphia, inOctober
ind premiums will be awarded by their committee.
Vor conditions and full particulars send for our Potato
Preriium Circular, mailed free to all, --4

HUio'a Vllual rated Seed i'liiulonrne and Ama-teut- 'c
Guide to the Flower aud Kitchen Garden, con-

tains adeitcript iv list of 2500 varieties of tiardcn,r ic Id
t.vi Flower Seeds, with explicit directions for culture,
2CGp&os several hundred enpravingn, and beautifully

bent postpaid, for 35 cents.
ESLiaV.'u Qanleticr'i Almunne and. Vririjrtt

'Girdn, i'irhl umi Floirer fretlt, Ifi papen, heanti-full- y
il'.rstmted. mailed to ail applirants incu'sing lOctn.

Bll in'pllluNtraled Potato C'litalnuriie intnins
list of all the new vuriiHiea rutently int

many other desirable aurtp.nlso much useful
iuijf caption upon their cultivation. Si pncs, 1C cents,

B. k. bw.s &. sons.
VJH, Box Mo. al 3 1 Garcia- - H.V.

COUNTER.PLATF0RM WAGON OTCK

Cs AGENTS WANTED
"SEND r0r PrlCi: U3T

mWH SIE85SCALECO
265 P;iOADWAY Af.Y.

721 CHESTNUT ST.PHLA. PA,

J08 BANK ST.CLEVE. O.

WKITINU AOVKKTISriHs'- -
pI.k. sMrtla
IB

h ,.

W

5

in

a

1

c
fi

ho. 14.
KN TOsar tbsi mw


